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OUT OF CELLAR IN

DEFEATING IES

Missouri Tops Big Six With
Two Wins; Boswell Is

Second in Scoring.
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Missouri occupies undisputed
possession of first place in the Big
Six conference cage scramble this
week, as a result of subduing Iowa
State by a 25-2- 2 score while Kan-

sas received its initial setback
from Oklahoma, 25-2- 3.

The Huskers worked themselves
out of the cellar position last Sat-
urday when the Nebraska quintet
displayed an accurate passing and
shooting attack to trim Kansas
State by a 31-2- 5 count. The Wild-
cat game featured some fine bas-

ket work by Hubert Boswell, who
was aided by steady defensive and
offensive support from Henrion,
Hokuf and Parsons. Kansas State
is alone in last place, Coach Cor-saut- 's

men losing to both Kansas
and Nebraska last week.

Oklahoma and Kansas are tied
for second place in the standings
with two wins and a single defeat,
but this slate is certain to see a
further shakeup Thursday when
Missouri plays Kansas at Law-

rence. Oklahoma meets Kansas
State Wednesday night in the only
other game of the week. Iowa
State and Nebraska fives are in--

TYPEWRITERS
All makes rented or sold on

easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
1232 O Street Call

CIAS SO IfDEED

10c Per Line
Minimum 2 Lines

Please bring all found articles to the
Daily Nebraskan office In U Hall. Keport
losses there also.

Lost and Found
FOUND Diamond onyx ling. Found to

Main Library. Call t Iwuly Nebraskan
office.

FOUND "Pushing to the Front or Success
Under Difficulties." Call at Nebraskan
office.

FOUND "Psvcholofcy for Students of Edu-
cation." by" Gates. Call at Daily Ne-
braskan office.

FOUND Black Sheaffer Life-ti- fountain
pen. Name ' Bernard Jennings" on pen.
Please see Frank MuafcraTe concerning
the same at the Daily Nebraskan office.

FOUND One man's leather glove. Call at
Liaily Nebraskan office.

FOUND Term paper cover containing sev-
eral maps of Mexico. Call at Daily Ne-

braskan office.

Found Key on heavy chain,
the Daily Nebraskan office.

Call at

LOST Sheaffer lifetime pen. Name Bern
ard Jennings on it. Return to lost And
found office. Daily Nebraskan office.

Special Notice

SELL your used hook through the
classified eds. Why take low prices,
when you can sell them youriwlf for

they are worth? Only 10c
line.

Rooms for Rent.

t

FOR RENT 3 room apartment. Gas
furnished. Monthly rate: 4 pirln,
$7.50: 3, $8.50; 2, $10.50. 1501 It et.
L40.

Rooms for fiirls Room Ul 2 meals a
day for S28 per month. 1237 K St.

Books for Sale

FOR SALE CHEAP
Elements of Marketing." Converge. 1S31

edition. 3rd printing. Used in Market-
ing course.
'Elementary Economics," vol. II. Fair-chil- d.

Furniss and Buck. R.evied edition.
Used In Ec. 12.
Tnilege Zoology,"' by Hegner. Revised

edition.
ri.riiment and Readincii In AmtTiean

JwHthrws and tiroalU. j
CuLl lui aove bouka.

active because of semester exami-
nations.

Hub Boswell climbed into sec-
ond place among the league scor-
ers with 25 points, with Bill John-
son of Kansas out in front with
44 counters, mostly the result f
22 tallies made against Kansas
State last week. Henrion, Ne-

braska; Bross, Oklahoma, and
Wagner, Missouri, rank among
the leaders".

Fourteen leading scorers:
fR ft f pts

Johnson, Kansas IT 10 6 44
Boswell, Nebraska 12 t 4 C5
WaKner. Missouri 9 3 4 21
Bross, Oklahoma 8 5 1 21
Henrion, Nebraska 8 4 3 20
Cooper, Missouri 7 5 5 19
Harrington, Kansas 7 4 2 IS
Browning. Oklahoma 8 2 7 18
Pulton, Kansas State .... 6 5 1 17
Hokuf. Nebraska 7 2 16
Sk.rnc1.ski, Kansas State ... 5 6 5 16
Parsons. Nebraska 6 S 9 15
Wells, Kansas 7 1 7. 15
Weencr. Iowa State 6 3 2 15

QW BOX
fyJoe Miller

It was a erand exhibition the
Huskers cave Saturday night in
Dlasterine a 31-2- 5 defeat on Kan
sas State. They pleased their most
ardent supporters ana many wno
weren't so ardent. In all around
team nlav. ball handling-- , shooting
and passing, the Nebraska team
gave an A-- l display. They were
hard to recognize as the same
team that Dlaved indifferent, me
diocre basketball a few weeks ago.

There is no retting around it.
Hub Boswell thus far has shown
mnst imnrovement of anv man on
Browne's squad. His basket eye
has been working overtime, while
his nassine- and general floor
play have been above par. And

. . i . ithere is a sopnomore wno reveaieu
that he will be heard from as he
gets more experience. Bud Par
sons received a line nana wnen ne
left the game Saturday, his fight
and fast floor work breaking up
many a Wildcat rally.
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Stve Hokuf. that brilliant tho
dependable guard, has exerted a
steadying influence on the squad
that has already brought results.
Steve always seems to be able to
drop in at least three field goals,
in addition to patrolling his guard
sector with hawk-lik- e care.

Freshmen who have stood out
prominently in play against the
varsity during the past few weeks
are Virgil lelkin, six foot guard
and a former Lincoln high star;
Bernard Scherer, Dallas, S. D., a
fine center prospect; Johnny Pari- -

lek, the little Crete forward; Don
North, guard from Lincoln; Max
Zentz, former Omaha North star
and leading scorer in Omaha last
year and Dwight Loder, Waverly.
a center and a member of last
year's fine Waverly quintet.

There are of course other ca-

pable frosh players, the majority
of whom have not been able to re-
port regularly because of work.
Henry Whitaker, St. Joseph, Mo.,
guard; Jim Dunn, Hastings, also a
guard; Everett Martin, Waverly.
forward and Morris Ranger, of
Buffalo, Wyo, a rangy forward,
have flashed good form, which
augurs well for next year.

Dr. Walton I Recent
Visitor at University

Dr. W. E. Walton, instructor in
psychology, who is on leave of
absence while acting as research
associate at the University of
Iowa, was a recent campus visitor.
Dr. Walton is engaged in two proj-
ects on the psychology of artistic
talent. One of them is a study of
the development of appreciation of
color harmony on children. The
other is a comparison of the
aitistic efforts of both artistic and
inartistic children with the artistic
products of several recognized
adult artists.

Look at
Your HAT
Does It Need
Cleaning

Men's Felt Hat 75c
Ladies' Hats . . 50c

Llciein Cleaners
Soxiknp & Westover
Call F2377 for Service

Call F2377 for Service
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EXAMINATIONS

HUSKERS RES

GIVE

TFM
GAMES UNTIL JAN. 30

Monday's Drill Finds Varsity
Drubbing Frosh by 45

To 20 Score.

With the semester examinations
at hand, there will be no more
basketball games for the Husker
five until Jan. 30 when the Iowa
State cagers invade the Coliseum
Having hit a winning stride Sat
urday evening against the Kansas
Aggies the Scarlet squad is sched
uled to scrimmage regularly with
the freshman team in order that
the plays may be further polished
in preparation for the arduous Big
Six conference schedule during
February.

Walt Henrion and Leland Copple
are the only members on the squad
who were unable to appear for the
Monday afternoon workout, Hen-
rion having received a foot injury
in the Wildcat game and Copple
being down with the flu in the in-

firmary. These two centers will no
doubt be back in prime condition
by the time the Cyclones come
here week after next.

In a thirty minute scrimmage
Monday afternoon the varsity
played at a fast clip in the final
fifteen minutes of play and
trounced the frosh after leading
only 17 to 14 at the half. The final
score was varsity 45, freshmen 20.
Parsons and Boswell were the for
wards, Sauer was located at cen-
ter, Hokuf and Mason were play-
ing at guards.

Mason High Scorer.
Paul Mason was high scorer in

the shortened game, tallying thir
teen points, six field goals and a
free throw, his gift point being the
only one counted by the first team.
Hub Boswell continued the hot
pace he set against the Corsaut
men Saturday and scored six field
goals. George Sauer accounted for
ten points to rank third.

Bob Belka and Keith Eno also
saw action, Belka scoring twice
from the floor and Eno once, Vir- -

Dr. Anderson Returns
From Washington Meet

Dr. Esther M. Anderson,
in ceocranhv. returned re

cently from Washington, D. C,
where she presented a paper at the
meeting of the Association of
American Geographers. On the
return trip Miss Anderson stopped
at Charleston, S. C, where she was
the guest of Mrs. C. C. Engberg
and Mrs. Charlotte Engberg Prout
gil Yelkin showed another out-
standing performance as freshman
center and guard, with Martin,
former Waverly player sinking a
number of nifty shots and playing
a stellar floor game.

ELY RETURNS FROM

EAST-WES- T BATTLE

All America Center Declines
Bid From Studios to

Finish School.
Lawrence Ely, Nebraska's All

America center returned to Lin
coln Saturday from San Francisco
where he captained the West team
in the East-We- st charity football
game Jan. 2. While in California,
Ely was asked to take screen tests
at several studios and was offered
an extra part in Joe E. Brown's
forthcoming baseball picture.

The Husker star, although the
results of the tests were encour
aging, decided to come back to
school and finish his law training
which he started last fall. Studio
officials told Ely to come back
Feb. 1, and if not then to spend
next summer California.

Concerning the East-We- st game
itself, the Cornhusker player was
very enthusiastic.

"It was really a great game,"
declared Ely. "This boy Schaldach
of California who scored all three
of the West's touchdowns is a fine
quarterback and a fast, elusive
runner." The Husker also praised
Harry Stafford of Texas U., a
blocking back, who Ely asserted
was one of the main reasons for
the West 21-1- 3 victory.

According to the Grand Island
gridster, Steve Hokuf played a
fine game, both offensively and
defensively. Hokuf nabbed several
passes in the tilt.
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MARTIN DESCRIBES
FAR EAST SITUATION

China Forced to Rely on
Boycott and Guerilla

Warfare Soon,
Economic boycott and guerilla

warfare are China's only means of
withstanding invasion by Japan,
believes Frank G. Martin, associate
dean of the school of journalism,
University of Missouri, and a
Nebraska graduate, class of 1902.
Dean Martin returned last week
from a thirteen month's tour
around the world and visited in
Lincoln over the week end.

Martin explained that Japan
had found the occupation of Man-
churia more difficult than had
been reckoned, and that the Japa
nese were unable to pacify and de-
velop the country as they had

China, he said, sensed a feeling
of unrest and revolt in Japan be-
cause of the large cost of main
taining an army, and trading on
this began to aid bandit soldiers in
their guerilla warfare upon Japa
nese forces.

Second
Semester
Class Feb. 6

Full or part time classes in
practical training.

Select the subject that will help
you most to achieve your goal.

Phone B6774

Lincoln School
of

Commerce
P & H W. A. Bobbins, Pres.

Pay more for less when,

by taking advantage of

the values offered thru

our advertisers, you can

get more for less?

Watch the

Daily Nebraskan
far Exceptional Values


